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The Tragedy of GaUipoli 
l'rrr> ]hnr>.\:»I<~r.Lr's Ca.MrHcx. 

& Co. 18/llet 
By Jlenry W. :Xevi.r1soil. Lomron : Nsbet 

U T~E str-qggle ';ill be hea\·y,. the risk~ num~1·ou!'· the loss~;; 'fi'Uel; but 
.. 1:1ctory w·hen I\eomes w.ill make amendf:!. for aH. There nen~r was a 

~rent subsidiary operatiqn -of wut in w·)Iicll a more complE-te har:mony of 
strategic, politiCal und eeonomic advantages has combined, or whirli. stool,] iu 
t1·uer relutiou to the. main (]ecisioll whi~b is in the.ceutral theatre. Through 
tile Narrov.·s of the :P!!rdanelles and across the ridges of (!aJlipoli lie some 
of •the shortest pat.hs to a. triumphant pe"ace," So spoke Whiston Churchill 
in!tbe f>ummer of 191{) after growing dissatisfaction with the Allietlventure 
in the East !tad forced his resignation from the pos.t of I~irst Lord <Jf tile 
Admh·alty. Mr, Nevinson,. commenHng upon his wort.ls, -finds justification 
.e~en at that junctu.Fe for !tis point of view. For des pi t.e itij failurc,.i ts etitics 
ha,·e bff>n. forced to acknowledge the bril:lianl possibilities of Mr. Cb.urciUII's 
proje<;t. 'l'he Dat•danelles campaign wHI go down in histot·y Dot as <t 

gig41ntie fia~co but as a failure the tragedy of whi~h lay not in the complete. 
nes.4 ·uf tb·e miscarrh1ge but in the narrow margin that stJp,ar:J.tt'!l. it from 
sucrf'><s. llad the plan for un exJJedition to force the ~traits been laiu :tluug 
the line:; dee11ied esseutiul by those must comi>cteut to gauge its ue~e~~i4ies i 
hnd the na\·ul bombardment that ceased as the 'l'J,l;rks were on the .point of 
e1~ncunting {'unstantinuple bee!l ~oJlti-uued' hut a short while longer; llad it 
b{'t'n suppoi·.ted fro1n the first by 11 militm·,v alta~k, vr, failing that, had the 
troops ultimatl'l.Y dispatched to thp Penim•ula ucen sent witlt proi!lptitude 
instead Of delayed during crltjeal weeb, the entire rourse of the w~r would 
undoubtedly have been c)langed and 
millions besiolPs the thousands who 
left their bones on the ~ands- of 
Gallipolr would have been spared 
the agony of battle. As it was, :J; 

strategic !;Cherne of immense po~.n
tialities came to worse than naught 
thr;ongh faults of execution. 

Winston ('hurchil~ in wh9se 
mind tlu'! pt•ojed was conceh·ed, 
and on whoRe inFliRtenee it was cat·· 
ried tl1rough tlie W'ar Council, sug
gested t11c ad,·isauility of an attttck 
on Gallipoli as early as September 
1, l!l-ll4, at wh.irh time Turkey had 

"1-..._.~c not yet entered the wur. ne 
advanced the plan in anticipation 

An Arabian Poet in !Jew "\~ork 
THF. SLEE).' WALKEitS 

In the I own whe·re I W~ s !Jorn Ji,·cd a wom~n ~nd her daughter, who walked in their 
s.1eep, 1~ 
,_ 'One night~ while silen.~·e. eu.foldt"U. fhe worl~-;·_ tht ~nnd he1· dnughkr. wulkingt 

yet ·asleep, !Ut't jn _thc~l" mist~\'t'iJed g~q·den. ( . 
And the mother spoke, and sh~ said·: 
11At lrut,_ at last, my ·<'nemy·! Y«?u ·hy \\'hotu lilY :\'outh ·was ~e~t.ro)'Nl-\\hu -havr built 

up your life U[>on the -1uins. of min~!· Wotlld I could kill you!" - . 
A.nd the daughteJ· spoke, and •he said: 
"0 .hateful woman, sellbh ami old! Who ·stancl b~t~·ern my freer self nJ)d •tw! Who 

would lm~·e my life nn echo of your o\1 u f<tded life! Would· you wcr.c dead !" 
A:t that' "lnonu.•nt- a <'ll{'k 'crew, :;rul both women, awukr. The mothe-r ~ail! gl'ntly, "l.:J· 

th11t you, dtt rling:n .:\nd t):lr- <bug-hter v.n~wered -gt'ntly,. '"YC'S,. ·de-,ar.'• 
· -From "The ~1admnn/' by Kahlil Oihrnn. 

D~,orr.l!I, Y ~peukiug, whut Tugmc is to the EuNt, Kuhlil Whran is to the 
ft x~urF.:ast.. J.:n!'ll i~< tlw l'l'iguing poPt of to-day amo.ng hh< {'Poj<lt'. Tugure 
ijUJ:HI'l!lP ulll<tl)g milliuu~ vf hi:,.; natin• TIPugul, Oit.rnn tht' mw<t wi<lPly 
know~1 writl't' in .\rabit·- .. mul t·hl're ·are 2:>0,000,000 whn , ;•.·ak it. Both 
emplw· lurgeiy thl' {ll\l'ah·IP. Both hq1e wtith•u in Euglhh with as fim· a 
mmmund of thl' ·"~!'slt•J'Il longue us of their ow.n. .\u,] l'a.•·h is an :u·ti-t 
in otht•l' furms ut•><id!'s pnt•tJ·~. But (ht•re tht> l't•st•mLlam·t·s !'1111 aiHI .Iif. 
f~rl:'nce.~ tlflJit."llr, <ihe mm<l stJ-iking being in their IihJ·Hieul aprt•amun•. 
'l'ag<H'l'i with his long, pkturi'~<Jllt' hair untl hPartl: all!) his ll01dug I"OU<'. is a 
figure fro1r1 somt• t·au ras :O:ir Frt•t!N·k L('igh tun 111 igh t ha·1 ,. pahrteu <>f a 
rdigiuus ·JU)"stk. <lilmHt is Ow:ulw<IJ u.r C'upleJ f't!llan• ur Tlw ~llflud, ur 
the A.Willl(' tlt• 1'0p~ra- a eonpi'(J~- drPl<sed co;nnoJ•olitull o[ tlw \\",·stt·ru 
worlrl. 

O;Jtl,Yl'll'ht bY K H. Wuhbu.rn. 

His dnrlt bm1i"s aru.l uwu~taelte 
nud spmewhat l'mly lwi1· alun·t· a 
goo(! fon•h<•utl: tlw t·lo·a r hro11 u 
p~·ps, thougl.t tfu l out IIPI'I'r uo
xtrnNed in exprrssion; th<• spnsib! v 
tailored elothr~. smart lmt not ,.u~. 

of that eventuality, and as one to 
be pnt into effect, if occasion arose, 
by the Greek Army. He vas then 
advised by General Callwell, Direc
tor of Military Operations, that "it 

'vVar Garden on Boston C()mruon 

. spicuonR-thl'l'c :<tft•Jut•d t" mP a 
<"hauwlt>ou-l.ike rnsr of wli1ptir.rne~ ~ 
about him. In his xtutlio in 1-\\•st 
Te.nth Strl'et be looked a sen~ibltl ' 
deuiz<>n of I: I't·emvk)l Yi llagt• fur 
.sudt lhC'tt> he. But had I -~l'Pr!' ldm 
at a eougrc:-;s of ct;onuuJist~, or in a 
Yit•nm•se <'nfe, O\' in his lHtlh·e 
Ryria, I fet•l sure hP would look 
equal!.' ~r. the ,:lrtme iJ, rnl'i1 in
stance. It ia not a ru:;e of hwk of 
indh·iduality with him hut, on tb.e 
contrary, an unusual eommon-sPnse · 
;:md sympathy which tt'an~el'nd 
differences and enable him to 

From "'l'!t.e War Garcim Vict(}riotts," by Ch<11'le.~ [,alhropl'ar'l.: 
(.J'. B. Li:ppincott Co.) 

understand so ·well ea<"h Pn1·il·on· 
ment in which he find~< h im~<el f ought to be clen.rly understood that 

an attack upon,, the Gallipoli Peninsula from the sea side (outside the 
StraitS) is likely to prove an extremely difficult operation of war," and that 
it would not be justifiable "'ifh an army of le.o;s than 60,000 men. In NovPm· 
ber, Turkey in the meantime having entered the war, the First Lord reverted 
to his plan of dispatching an ~edition to the Dardanelles, but on the state
ment of Lo.rd Kitchener that the time for such action bad not come, again 
laid it aside. A.t that !Hlriod M:r. Churchill, it should be noted,. in coiltmon 
with all others who gave the idea consid.eration, thought only of joint navul 
and military operations. 

In Janua.ry the project still being in abeyance, a new turn was given to 
alfairs by the .si'ruation in Rnssiu, where Turkish victories in th.e Caucasus 
coming on top of Hindenburg's drive on Warsaw had prod.uced a .serious 
crisis. 'fb.e }tussinn Government called for some demonstration ag:amst the 
T'arks from its allies, and Lord Grey having declared ·that Britain was 
bound to render what aid it could to its hard-pressed associates, Lord 
Kitchener after advising Mr. Churchill that the Dardanelles was the only 
point at ~hich there was hope of stopping the ~ow of rein.forcemeBts going 
E st sent word to Petrogratl that action would be undertaken in l!ehalf of 
R:~ia. It is probable tha.tthe Secretary for War at that time regarded his 

omiSe 118 implying little ml)te than a feint to be made ugainst 'l'urkey, but 
P'!' as Mr. Nevinson tells ns, he completely dominated ihe War C'ouncil, since, . . • . 
'B itain was committed to wh:atevet intervention tn · 

that he n-either feels nor loolts the stranger. 
Nor is it merely a ease of understanding. He goes furl he~· anu cretttes. In 

t~e ~rabic world he is poet, novelist, critic, historian, worker for tlte reliPf.ot 
htS distressed fl'llow countrymen in Syria. In Paris he drew anolj>aintell. In 
America he wrote his poetr.v in Engli~h. :MI'I'ely versatile? Then very 
remarkably so, for there is• most impl'('ssil•e tE-stimony to his musterv in 
various fields of endeavor. By the 250,000,000 men and wome11 w~hose 
tongue is the 4rabic he is {'onsidcred the geniu;; of tim 11ge. When a 
youngstei' of twelve he wrote a long poem commemorating one of the ~·;astern 
wars. That was twenty.four J'ears ago. 'ro:dazr almost every peasant in 
Syria knoW!! the poem so well thut its phrases are bywords. His novl'l 
"J3rokeli Wings'' is accepted by the Arubic world as its model'U national 
masterpiece. Another novel, "8Jlirits Rebellious," the ·first to attmct world 
attention, roused discussion so widely that in the Arabic magazin~s and 
newspapers alone there were ovPr 300 articles and reviews l'alled out by it. 

In Par~s Auguste Rodill said of Gibran, particularly of hh drawings, 
"He is one of the few people living who have a real sense of form. . , • I 
know of no one else in whom drawing and poetry are so linkl'd togPther as 
to make bim a new Blake." He has exhibited at tlle t!ulon in I'al'iN portraits 
of eminent perso.nnges of to-day, a series which he calls "The Temple of Art'' 
und wbicli he has continued. Among those who have sat for bim arc notlin, 

G~poli he saw fit to sponsor. Mr. Churcltill, in. 
whose mind a far larger sclleme had developed than 
that of a mere demonstration, finally won Kitchen
~r's support for a naval bombardment by ~rguing 
that the guns of such ships as tbe Queen Ehzabefu 
iul.d the Inflexible ought to prove as etrective against 
the defences of Gallipoli as 'had the German howit
zers against the forts of :Belgium, of the levelling of 
which Mr. Ch11rchill himself had been a witness· 
when he accompanied the .British marines and 
&yai Naval Division to A.lltwerp. Turkish revelu
tions after the Allied eva~ation of the Peninsula 
proved how narrowly, despite the small dam~ge to 
the forts 'themselVes, the l!ea attack failed ifi its 

Echoes From the Poets 
Roc~efort, Debussy, Rostatld,. Snrab Be;rnhardt, 
Prestdent Eliot of Harvard, Edwin ~urkbam, Paul 
Bartletl, the sculptor, aild John :MasPfidd (a head 
of fhc English poet i)y Gibran appear;; on anothev 
puge of this issue). In another dolnain· of his paint· 
ing Mr. Gibtnn devotes himself to symlmlic groups 
and figures. Of the exhibition of some of this ll·ork 
in Knoedler's a critic writing in the Set'tf~ A r~ 
said, "~Ir. Gibran needs on.ly a small sheet of paper 
to give us the meaning o( the }mman SJiirit." 

· (Ccmtinued o~ Page Ten.) 

'• 

Love me not for comely grace, 
For my pleasing eye or face, 
Nor for aay outward part, 
No, nor f<n- a constant heart! 
For these :may fail or turn to ill-

So thou and I shall sever. 
Keep; therefore, a true woman's eye, 
And .Jov-e.In.e still, but know not why! 
So hast th()u the same reasoa still. 

To tlote upon me ever.. "'· 
ANGN\:MOUS. 

~otwithetandiilg his" citizenship in the world 
as a whole, Mr. Gibran feels binU!el.f a Syrian, To 
hitn there ·is no contradiction here. IIe is -,; urking 
to bring about a world in which them is one great 
f!'llowsliip of mutual understunding and sympathy. 

(OontitiUIJil on ,Page ~l'cn.) 
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An Arabian Poefin New Y~rk 
(Oont>nved /rom P<>ti• One.) 

"But ley tha·t· 11!"4't· PI'<Xl .• ;.;. the task of 
each peop!<l will,',~ not to d~> /1-"Wal( Witll. 
n. na.tlonal <>ban..cter, .w· t& cootribu~ 
Ut 11<> said. to ~- ".AnAl tbe Arlll>tc · peo· 
pte ba.ve oont~ J1!111Ch tn tll.e ntllt -ol. 
it. world and will gin. more. ~~t lit
erature, When it <lOIIl<l to be l<;.nown IJ7 
tile West, will, JWthQIP$, ·i)e toun.d one .;>! t!>e 
rloho,ot · o11 0ar.t.b, with the l{oran All· 11:1! 
lllll8ter:t>!ooe. Even in pre-IsliUIIle t~~ 
the Pet1od .ot lgl:toraneo~ uiUII ~eel, the,.., 
waa. a S" reat bo<Jy pt poet&, Terv ma.'!Cl!ltne, 
movi.ng, and Imbued with .sfp.nqc Y'illoil, 
.that was not without It.. lllftUCIDC<! Oil the 
Weiltern world~ 'l'h~ Book, .~ .)"ob, for in· 
111:ance, lH au ATIII:>Ic work tnneli\ted ·ani~ 
~a.pted by the Beb""'•· . • 

''There wl\.S such a w~th ot paetry pro· 
duceil t~>at <>.any arid I>OblP!x:iL !orlns llad' 
~ ~ develqped &S Its Yillolcle. lt.....e.nbet 
a.at .among Ai'aJJic peopl"" poetry tile~,. JUl. · 
to-day, has not been C<>lltllllld tA)·the cultUre(!· 
tuw, but io the :Pril:ed J>Q"""""'On Ot: U.• 
trea.t mass ·of ·~vtih tb• tnltei.w:e. i:t 'Orfl'• 
lna.ted in the s0ngs, lrnproY.iaatlona, r'e<llta.-

. tloll,ll, and stotics .of fl>e .Pte-mal>ommediul 
A.l1lob8 whet> qr wrttt•p .Jiterat.ure, "" f&r 3.1! 
we know. lh<>re wa.s llbtle· or none. An~ 

t)llleh in the same w~y to-da)'' our ll/1-t!onal 
literature spreads atl\OJI;:. the masses. For 
verl;l~l ntemory is.stron;: wit!t .us .. Epi~·s, 
seJlies, gems of fe~ling whlcl) were born in 
lmprovisa.tofon, were t1'<lo.sured <by liearers 
and ca rned home and pasood 011 tln"Ough the 
gen,..ro.tions. But Ute experience of all peo. 
ples Is that merilory bas to be helped by 
torrn. So !)entPuceR becnrne balan<'e4. '!~hey 
were gi.H·n Uefinit~ endings. 'l'hE'Y grew 
shor1 and usually carried a rhyme .ur an 
nss001ance. The simplest form of this in 
Arab1(: literature is t'hc- saj, or rhymed 
.~rose. w·hieh Moha.mmedus£Jd in njany 'PartS 

·CY.t tho Nora.n. ~!'hen metre ww;.lnt.roduced 
Into th.- body or the senti'n.:e. l''rom this· 
dPyPJoped oth"'r fonns Utrtil ·PVI."'n 1h(lo "\V!"st
~nl world ndi)£Jtf'd S0!11e at fhem For e-x~ 

MlP!(. •h~> ""imet was eopled by lht' Ita!
. la.ns frum thP .\rab:;; by \\~ar or Spnin. 

'ttn Hu·." t'.(loOttfty after .Mohamm~d. tjle 
Arabs .compn:-:::r-d: t:h.e grettt~tt: Pmplre in 
tho hiH•ory of the, world, from witnin $1xty 
Dlil~s of PariF: to the heart uf C'hina.. And 
With tt grew t:ht' literature nnd loaming of 
tb• :peoplo. At 1 h01t Urn• tl••~· bnd the only 
tmh-er~ilws tn the world. The!" knew that 
tlie earth wa. round l6ng terore Galil~o. 
And tn thf' tow~rs of tlieir c.hm·ches were 
~clesoopes. Lu.ter, when tho Spani•h ClUne 
iiud conquered, tn<'y roi>lac,.d them l\ith 
church bellR 

''Wlt~n ali Europe was dark in the eighth, 
ninth. and tent!; centu.rlos, the Arabs had " 
sch<>ol o! trn.rL,Iators e>f Grecl<. phllooophcrs. 
Mo:<t of them were Syrians q.nd theY fonned 
& hnl{ bN.WE"C'n Un:•ek .cut.ture .. and .a renaf.s ... 
.sanc-o of Arabk 'ulturo. In the f!tteentib 
centur~· thP Turk• destroyed tho Ar&bl.c em
pire. 01:nd lln rulntre went into oolipsr, until 
withll! the last "'ghty or on• hundred yea.rs. 
:Sut <lv~n in the lou,g lntorim there was kept 
llive the tundatnen!aJ. virile spirit c>t the 
1'3X'e through their struggle with t!>e d~!!ll't. 
a q,wtllty whkh. W·hen pol"try eme~ 
again, gave it a .Rtlrring- power. 

"Ot· the t;raphlc n.rts· JUUou,g Moho:mme· 
dM6 there has been but little dev~lopment 
!>ooa.use it Is CqrlJidden 'to make an image 
or God's work' So tha.t painting and scutp
ture are pmct!Cally '·non-e:D.dent, But na
tnr&'s rorms, s-reafly oonvelltionalized, lw:ve 
rone into rug ·wen~ and klndred art. and 
consllq,.rable progTei!S hils been made 
there. In music also tl\e 'At-a.bl! have ntade 
t:hOOlSf'lves felt by the Western world.. The 
song• o! soutb.ern RUS!ria, !or e:rcampte, 
.-ould be well understood aoo enjoyed by 

my people, their orl!lfn <>tten being Arto,bic. 
Tohalkovsky and V•r<ll bave left it;, Jn. 
tlllenoe. 'Alda' Is oomposl'd of Amble 
l!rotttl! Italian~ Debussy told me that 
he,~. had taken our rnoti1s and. built npor! 
thein some o.t hls WL\r"'ks. 

"'Th~· re-n~l~)';ahce- irl At-a.bic culfur(' whtch 
Jm.s tAken place wlthln the- last century ha.o 
t. strong admhc.ture or Western lb.llu-eOOes. 
Cert>linly we are. acquwntf!ld W'lth yottr 'best. 
In .S)'lia a.nd Egypt we know Dlulte, 
Sbakc•peare, Hllllo, th<' French poots trom 
VIDon t.o Maete;llnck. A.lld It wnuld not 
SU!J>Iise me If a survey or how widely 
Shak('~u.m is knoWn n:morlg us were to 
slrow !.hat •~e read him as m nrlo, aa yon 
do, if not more. The avemg-e OO:uoated 
nian ln Syria l..""ll<J>W~ at least Engllsb and 
l"'rt>ncn lo addition to ills own languag;>. 
knd the.rc o.ro f~W' Ia l\11:1\in.t Lebanon-l 
SJ)OO.k from perSonal el<J)er!enoe--who no.t 
only du not read grClllt f:Orel;gn litel"a.ttlre, 
.bti.t Wso memortze 11 a.nd l!l:n:g !!:; tor, ~'<>' 
me.muor, l.ttel"l)ture ls t.argel;y ~al With us. 

"O'ntil the coJIIi~ of the Allied armies 
Ill the gre$.t war the Arab!! were under 'the 
toli:e of one at the ltlOst rnthllll!S des!>ota 
til. hlst.oey. No"' that the wJ<e ot TurkeY 
fs ott out' people <rcll' hope o! .t!oelf..detertnln
i.U<m Is .s~ Wll willaeek gtjl<bloe, vi 
~&lrSe; and one <Jr the .ADlod nat:1onso per. 
'ful4w ll'rance, ~ tnm tis b)' the .hlmll. · 11 
lio. a,nd the rm:titml l'ed1>""ca1 exehange ~ 
nutional cdltui'al!l take plnce, our POO!Ple 
-will 'hn ve muell t.o give. 'rhere b an enor
"'"115 body ol: roman~ and epic poetry. 
lo .. ttrod 'UJ)'in ct1T language. l'J;l.l>rllis .. more 
b11llia.nt .lu"tLbian Nlghts .loft u:ntra.nslntOO 
tn '''"r litcra.tu;e ·!Jum even that ·.whtcll. )"'n 

know. Th<"r.e is a j)recious sto"" of mystical 
phti<>SOl>'l!Y lilthcrto- unt~pped by outsider•. 
And ·wl),en...;all this wi.alth ts added tu the 
c'!J]ttl;r\! « tb• wf.l'rld, it '!YIU be found to he 
the ""'lltlrib>u!IOn ct ,., .-~Wt ·people." 

la· Ne.,., York. alone there are tour dltilies 
irl A:nbk, Jlalif a .~ S<iml-weekliell, and 
three ......,..lne~, one devoted l!(>lely to 
potj;ey, .AU o'l! t~e~ .are ,jlblstrated. Need
le. 14 •r. M:r. ~ib,.._ II :!Ul tmi>orlaJl.t, lr 
®I the·tcl'emQiot, .ContJibu!Qr w tb.ese. ·H9w· 
-wide. Alld otroa.cls t.l!,elulluenoo of··hls wor~ 
- Ju. jrei)pk Ia ab'lkiiady shown by the 
8TriaD -wb~ Uter thirtY·llve yeo,n lee.tned
Ara.bic "thiLt lle I111!::1tt 1'ttiU'! M;r. t:;:ibran. 
W'11el). the Jlkt wu ift B~~oton a ftillo:w 
COIIIltrl'tliQ> o( IW! · .. tight l!lm out and re
<4ted llundr~rloo or linM wbllh Jllr. Gll;>tan 
had · writ.ton u a boy aild which he had a.l• 
moot foq;otfCD-

What Ill~ ln.11uen:ce on Uie Engllsh-read
lll;: pubHc ...til be ·reoiabti to ·~ areen. ~tit 
he bas C<i- to ~Y. It Oli.e 'Ia to judge by 
tile impu..dt>~;~. crreaa.l by )l.liJ lint ... ork, 
'-:I'he lbwd.nnpn~" ;1\. c~ll~· of :Poeaul in, 
pata.ble, son~e tr~sl~ed by him from his 
own work in Arahlc, ot.l!,.,,.,. ;written .In En$'• 
lli!ll. <:e·rtainly tb.:.Or., lll Jlil blek ·of: th!l, m<>li· 
. OriJ. t>Jetn·en t bi 1118 '/I'Ork, lUI ·the roel~ 
at the bead of Ibis article. lndi~, with 
.Jt.s paro:I;Jie ·\teatment of the psycho-ana.
lytlc t"""'hing- of .Freud and ,Tung, His .Is 
llJl irresistible vl~<>r and clarity of thought 
&nd t'eoling, t(>geth~r wH.h a power or 
simple· l)lctl!ritlr, which make It unfor
getta.blc. A <Xtllcl oould grasp and. delight 
in the figures with which h~ de})\cts In "The 
Grea.t-er :Sea'' the various temperaments of 
mt?n. Tbe- ,pessimist ~s ua ma.n sl.trting on 
a.. ~;ray rook taking pinellas ot sa,lt !rom a 
bag and tlu·owing them "into tlhe sen." An 
opt!mlst takes .sugar frotn a bejewelled 
box and tries. with It to sweeten the ocean. 
A ma,n picking Ill> dead flllh on the .betlell 
nnd putting Umi:t t~nderly baclc into the 
w-ater 'I~< the humnne vhUanthro:Pist. ,A 
myf.t.ir trnces his shadow on the sand. 'rb.e 
"Wt:tn~~ rome and ~Pr~(lo it. But he goes on 
trncing 11 ::l.!l"'lin and iiga:ln. . An Idealist 
SC'oops up 1'oa.m and puts It into an ala
h:u;t,.r b<l1vl. The rea'llst has· his back 
turn<'<! to tm• sea and with his ear to .a 
•hell, .listens to its murmer and cries, "This 
i~· tht" dP('IJ> P:ea!" 

The-ro i:' picture for the child and thought· 
for his <"ldt>r In the little satirical parable: 

A .'f'o, look~ at bis shadow at sunrise and 
..aid, "I Will ha-ve a camel for·limoh t.o-~y." 
And aU m<:~ming )le wc~t~ about lookinG' 
for a c.unel. But ~~ot 11oon he looked at his 
illlado\v rrg-aln-n.nd he said:, ••.a mouse 
W'lll do." 

The pain·t.r and the poet In Mr. Gibran 
-lie -'Would .!!llY that tlle two ·ar1s are insep
abl•-coml>in• tn ~FaCt's'': 

I have I!!Ccn a !'ICe W\tlh !1o thousand 
<><>nntenances, and a face tW w.a.s but ,. 
single counien.ance, u it lield In a mnuld. 

I ·~~.ave seen a f'ac~ Whose rmeM) I could 
look througb to t:ho ugliness beneath, and 
a f'l(le wno,... ~;:b••n I hn:d to lilt to see hvw 
beautifUI Jt was. 

l have- se-en an old rae• mucb liu.d with 
nothing, m<i a smooth race 1n -wh!dl all 
thing,. ·I'Vtre gntven. 

I know ta<Jos.. becange I look through the 
fabrics :my own eye we!loves, and. behold 
the realoty benca:tb. 

Mr. (}ibra.n was born within a mile Of 
the farncJUa: c~ Qt Lebanon.. He Is 
emerging lllio citizenship of the w.hole · 
new "WOrld. Is lt .Kahl!l Glbl'IIJl, tho In· 
diVidual, wbo is thus emel:l;!ng.? Or 11 Jot 
the volce lllld ~n.ius of the Arabic people? 

.JOUrH Gor.LOMB, 

G.allipoli 
( Co;nlfnued from. Page On<1.) 

object o:i: forcing the abandoning- or Con
rtantinople. . 

or the eJ)lc nature ot the drama enacted 
on the Galllpol! Peninsula. e""n 1!0 sobar 
and· catP"gor-ica.I n dP~Iiption a.a ~r. Nevm. .. 
son's avow-<Odly UllirnpreBSionlstlc account 
cannot fail W make it.. l'Caderil a-.mre. 
History :hol<ls no recoJ"4 or· more ·desperate 
figbtlng or more heroic oo.crlf!ce thm took 
place th.,,,._ The a.ttack 011 the fort.. be
gan tl-oin the seo. on February ~a, contlnu· 
lng ,at Intervals throu&'hout a month. 
Towa.:ni tlte end of :r.!nrch lt I'Vas appar..nt 
to the aut.norltles that nnlea!l· a. i!nlllb.cy 
landing wa.s ettectcd.. the Dardanelles =· 
ped!Uon ~ust. be abll!ldoned. De®!te 
grave obj•ct!OOls t~> !<Uch actlon, th<t we
ross o! ·-w!Ucb. w~ tltreate11e4 by la.cl< .or 
ade~tuate J>.-.PD.MLtion, tll., anall number 
of troovs a.V!l.llable, and lgnoJ:an<Je pf tho 
strength or .the .,nen\y'a forces. Ali.d :poSi· 
Uorus, ::lir Ian Hamilton In colijunctlon 
with th.e nn.ynl a'.cthorltiCll detetin.!ncd 
UllOn a joint Jalld artd water attack. •ro
ward the end of Aprll, some 'tO,ODO me::11 
lm'vlns 'Q.,.n rtBSernbl"d· among whom wtt'& 

.A-~Ilan sn.d "New Zeala:nd· dsta.chmeals, 
tho Q<ne:ral il.eclded upon ~~&vera! l!ilmil• 
taneo1l3 l!mdi:ni;s, n.nd. on AJ;>rU 211 ;;;aVII 
order.s to tbe va,ngnard of the tra.nsports 
to t'1la.ke> ·tor th& ahor&. 

.As the. tm.lk ll&Jnted ~ CWolm.d thell' 
w:ay th=ugb the> ~ and ctnl.rJel:l 
of tlM Ansl~ch fiee1; lllld ~ the 
A.m:ac trllnsilortB 1m1tl):lg to tbiJ.ow on th6· 
next <IQ. cheer 1iPOn cMer bllJg out to· 
s:re<>t thein IIOQll '\V!l.ll returned troni tbo 
d<>cka or iho lll<>V1ng. shl- in. the cOld 
stillness between the setting ot the moon 
a.nd the sun.rlse the gil.Us.l)n the baf.Ueslll~ 

.. 

oJWned 11te. ,;. th<l·t.nii cle~nces, but 4r~w 
no r~ from the ·enemy. Wltll th 

· h.o!ll:ile torts !Jtlll llllent, tiM trlll\wporti•J),O 
;proached .. the shore, tl!rew out the 9ilr· 

A an. and tl\e. ~n awar!Ji!lll !>U ~ .cleelt!. 
suddenly a hell of tire 'bunt from. the 
ene~PT redo~bta upan the advurclng lrlfi· 
men, .,.using such. havoc in their n-oll• 
that. the. men of the "llrat. company fell 1<> 

• thick tba.t mill\¥ were ..,.troeatetl and 
crushed: by the sheer wels"ht of the <~.,ad 
~opping upc;n fhem," A l!e(:Olld CO!DJ!Lo,f, 
undaunted: by the 'rate· of the1r oomr!ld•!'< 
pushed forward ove(.t)telr bvdte,ll, onlr to 
be swe~,>t in ma,..es JJlto the water .. the 
tide tore from· lts ;mooring~ Ute :pont":>Oil 
bridge over which they were p~. 'rhe 
brld!;ll repaired, fresh troops nl!lhed a<ros., 
sutterlng a~ terrible 1o-J· ;o.s tl}ose tll&t 
had gone befo,..,. the 'few !ltll'V!v~rs of· 
whom they joined UP.On 'tbe shore. After 
a short paUSE', another landing was tit
tempted; ·only ro end in failure ~ tl!e 
bi1dge WliS again SWept f1WB,Y. 'l'he lxY,l.IS 
t,cing virtually a:)l lo~~. the landing vl1 V 
Beach was finally given up, t11e Jh~n np. 
the sl10ro l;>olns- forced to undergo dor.po
rate suftt'ling until relief could ""'""h 
them. 

All ~n V Beach, so at o.ther pqints 1Jr.:>dl· 
gieS of '"-alor Wf\re performed. .At Z 
Beach. for all time Immortalized as Aazac. 
the Australian troops plunged into Ute 
wnler berorc the boats t·eached the sl1or~. 
struggled to land, and, bayonets ln bo;'ld, 
charged the enemy :wt;erever they co-111d 
see bltrh Continuing the fury of their fils!, 
assault they rushed through .a gully nnd 
.up steep heights under a devastating fire, 
arid firmly intrenched them'iOE'IVes in pQS!
tions whlch In the m;lln they beld until i:lle 
end o! the ·campaign. All . ordl:'r was lo'lt 
in tho wild chal"ge: me!] tlghtlng "With 
whatever batt!Uion or cotnpan'y they folllld 
themselves with, in small knots, runntng, 
leaping, and stumbling on. In Mr. Nevin

:lion'l!l graphia words: 
Right ·across the valley they struggled, 

shont)ng their 1>attle-.!lpng1 "Australia will 
be there," bayonetting an Tnr)al the:r 
caught, and Cll.rsiuif as they !ell. l:Jp tho. 
.;>pj)().lllng heights they climbed, 1\eighlf; »o 
steep on the 1'ace t:ha.t Ia~r In the ctLm
palgn step11 bad 1o be cut f<1r paths, a:nd 
BUpplles were bll.uled by p1Jileys, Ovec, ~he 
top of that steep ridge th!> 1:1'01lPS cbarg!)d 
on. :Many.got ·!atther than. A.nza.cll; W<!re 
ever to go again. Sl)jile looked do-wn fn\o 
the valleys where the neare!!t · 'l'tlrld$ 
canlJ>• ot Koja. ~re and Bogball l!lood. 
Many disappeared !or ever Jnto the 1111· 
knoJirn wil!ierness. "TheY re!oaecl. to II'Uf
rend•l'o" the Turks said &t the annistie& or 
a month later--"they refused "to su-rren
der, so we had t<> kill tl!etn all.'' 

Thr!l deeds they per!ormed on that 'irst 
day wore only the precursor to the 11erobm 
<Ilspla;>ed during- a1I the mollth!l ot "the 
t~c rrnmmor. Space 1.!1 lacking to "l'e
count otl\er lnciden.tll or the 18Jldinl:' and 
th& campalgn, or ro Tehear• th11 'el>ii!Od• 
ot the eva.cnation, a trll'mlph of militarY 
llldn which remove4 under the li:Uns ol "the 
roe tl!e entire per$01lnel llf t.h& Frat[co
Brltisb :forces, with only the accidental tolll'! 
or two men. Mr. Nevlrulon reoountrr its 
evento wlth precision aJld ·<i.etall, writing 
with admirable balance and Jttdgm.ent.!l.mf 
wfth the restra!nt ot the )ll$tQrla!b 

Faults o! general9bi,P, decl111e pf inotale 
due tD tho clfects ot ·a. deblllt&tlnt cllma~e 
and ·untoward <>ondttio.ns, the Imperfect 
train1nt ot tbe tr<JOill! smt out to reln!~.-ce 
tlle or1grnal contingents, and tumbling and 
mismanagement by th~ home authorltieli 
all h&d a part in the falinre or tlte Daraa.
·nellell venture. Mr, Nevin:Jon neglect! 110 
-t o·r the eXpedition, P!"'sentln$ its 
va.rlons phases In auoh manner that th~y 
dovetail into a general picture. Ills b<>oit 
is 1a. work of ·fascinating 'interest. 

For the Drafting Room 
. Cll;irles D. Colllus' .oifi!m a rt>!ero:nce 
book for engitLeerJnt 0mces and tor· dr!U'ts
men ln. "D~G" :Room MetbDds" 
(Van Nosttan<:I; $~). He describes neth· 
oct. and lllustrat<!s forms whlch. aTe ~il· 
erally aJ>Plica!>IG in engineering' olllces 
and dr..fllug :romns, coinlbinlng wlth f:ltts 
the ccnve!ltlonal symbols ·or standards ·tor 
tl\e dlfrerent ibr!l.nclles or dralCting, rollll 
1111 arcl:rltootura). elootr!caJ. mec.hanical, 
Patetlt O!)}ce, structural, and topognpbl· 
cal. Prov1sl011 1s also made In tibe index 
$I1d at the flii4 or eac)l !>lUi t.or tho m.. 
cl\lalon of IIP<lclal fnstruotlon. data,. etc, 
pertaininc only to the bttslne.et~ of each 
Mer. ~ 1 .a,nti m are mten~d tor' 
thoso .fttectin&' a. ~· J:l:lOm, aa well 
.,. dalfttm10t1; Pa.rt n ...w: be ar. o:WIIt . 
value to .draftstiloo 1 Bart" IV gjves mne 
ot tbe tables most Often rofel'J"Qd to b1 
the dr!l.ftiimtlll, w!U:tout e11te~ the flela 
o~ the engineering' handbook. 

Future of the Town 
T,ll,f; LITTLE TOWN; !f11JI'E01A(.L"/ l1!l 

IT/f .RmUL ltEi-..l.TlONSBIP/1. lb' 
Hai'lan Paul Dou~Ji!ln. !(ew York: TIMI 
'M&cmiUan Co. ,1.5G Aet.. . 

T. HE vlll!(ge, .. tbe -..ptllor ·believes. ia , 
the natural .c~t.re of the rural cOm· 

munit:r. In New - l!ln&land llloate, llo,... 
~ver, ha<i It bl"!n really ~~ .., l!lch, · 
'!ltd the rUral community !>""' COD'!Hi:tl~tl¥ , .. 
t'alled to po- nl'llQb lit soda! !JD.ity an« 
neighborllnees that lt ~IS"l)t otherl!'lile 
h~~ov~ ·had. In pioneer timell throuc~out 
most of the ;nation the l!Conomi~ 'ndeJH!l'-
4ence:· ot the fatmer lett llltlall pracliC'>l 
nted tor a town·; the •;>lrltu-al nee4 that 
it ·might Ill\ ve !\lied W!J:S unappreclatl>d; 
and as· pra.ctic&l ile<!ds slowly ciune iiitn 
be!Ag Ul1<ler mode~;t~ condition~, and th• 
town developed .(UJ store~ .nnd mar.k<lts to 
meet them, it tailed io t;levelop pl'O:)>et 
agencies at soc.h.Jl and :;pir~itual mi·nlstr.a.
Uon, 

Mr. Dough.1s, whose :icquajnta.nce with . 
the' 'sm;l:ll town is obviously confined to 
the region west of tbe Mis..ourJ, a,ud north 
of the Ob.io, describes acc,prately and 
'"-lvldly 1m usual shortcomings tl:lere, He 
goes over !.he results of vario~ts social aur
veys of typlcp,l tow.us or s<>ts ot tQ)Va.s, 
ani'l summarizes tllelr .defe'Cts from the 
cultural, restheUc, economic, · sl\nlta:ry a~d 
other standpolnt,s. Above all, as he slli!s 
it, It falls ln not being the gop,uJne >lor· 
vn.nt of the surrolll)<]ing region. Som'l 
:people. he declares, despair of ever mak
itlg It such a servant, :;tni1 l~ok for:wa!>\ fl) 
tlle development or distinctly rurAl 
centres-rural school~, ,.·ural chw•cbea;. 
rural civic c~ntz:es, and ~o· on. There cJin
not b~ many of these, for any · such ·de· 
velopment would be too artlflciaJ to ~me·,~ 
coed; but at .. any rate !\tr. Douglass 
preMb~s with vigor and hopef'uln~ss tho'·· 
.;>ppaslt.o view. 

He lilY& doWii a scor..e ot prograrll1lles In 
brief ,t:or. the jmprovemont. of. tile "VJI!a&:!O. 
A few .w.ords are said uwn tho PhY.l!illt\.1 
pl~n ,o! the town, though naturnlly Jn 
.such a -Look p.s this nothing but general
illn,tions can be ·'Ventured. ';!'he advan~a
o! having a CoOimerc!al chambel' or club 
to take some ord~red control of the taW'Il'll 
economic life are polntod out. There .ar<1 

cll~q>ter~ or parts at clla1,1lers on the 
town's morn! plan, on its homes and l>otne 
Jile, on Its educn.Uonal ideals, on the lo~l 
cliUJ:ch, on the libraTy, on the pageall.t, 
and on clv ic organization. ln · t11e latter 
portion or the book the proper aliare at • 
t!le <llltlying. nnd purely l'\ll'al r~glon 1n 
the d•velopment of all these ~tntl.ons 
ADd featUres o! the moclel town is rath~ 
d.loappotntlngly, lost sight of. M:T. l:!<RIJr
lass tro.verses g't'Ound, all. or ne11,r!y a11, .:11. 
which h•• ~n travereed before, Md ll• 
ha.o th~ handicap ot a. style that .b<!tr..ys 
~cle.dastkal trahilng. ;But he knows IIi"·. 
sub:le¢ and hs produced a b1lbstantlal, If. 
not origln~~.,OO,O~· ·,·. ;:: ·. · 

"Arcltitec1lute•• 
The. Sair. :Diego Expo.Wtion has lett til~· 

in its tr&ln than, the permanent buildings . 
that JUftlTe it, ln the irnj>e,tus whleh Jt 
hM ·J!'iven to the- develo-pment or .a sutt.-ble 
architecture ~n Southern -caJltornta:. FJ:'O!Xl 
a.n urlt period the &panhll !nll.uence llu 
been predamf;nmt ln that :reglon1 espoel&lly 
all rn•u!lfeste(l In the P~tt11lr m!Mlon tjj,Tle, 
bnt 1t ls. oDl:r rlnno the lloldln\' of tho ·ell:"' 
hlbltl<)n that the ~lonial mot!! lib beea. 
suc<xssfuD,Y ?r largely. introduced. In :the 
llrlet period ~at .bas elapsed eirtce tin! 
Fair -.s thrawn open, there hu &l'O'Irll: 
UJ>, says Ellllcr Grey in. &n lU'tlcle fn ~· 
M(l.rCh ;nuniber <>f Are1Utecture, an ati.inir~ 
"'ble .adaptation throughout Santa ~ 
and neighbprlng sectlons of the ~ 
<Jolonlal arr:iliiteeture of Mexico m :com:b(.. 

nation With "t)le orll!ittal SpiUll~, ~-
bllng a ·n~w .Antorl:ca.n. domestic: amldboe. 
turo whose !Jil!luties am~. fitness to ~ 
Californl& settln$' 41.re· both 11mmrllbed b)' 
Mr. Grey and dep)oted ln the .~X'Cn11..nt 
illustrations, that acoolllJ>l\Uy his art.Jd~ 
II! sharp contrast to t)lese homes or t1!li 
wealthy, but :roo loS$ interesting ia theilr 
own faslliOJJ, ar~ t~ worknletJ.!8 oot.. 
tag(!!!, iltuditUI for whlch are BUbnilf.t~d b)' 
.Alfred 0. Bosootn, whose plans tor a. UnlQU'I! 
houa!ng dev~opmellt ha.v• been -.1~ 
by the Daniell;on :Mllls,. Contiecllcut. 'Vlea 
01 80me Qf the fao:l<>Uil ~ .(>( :m~ 
and a S\ll'le.s o! .pictures ot .Ame~ ~ 
lnl:ll tn 'V!lfiou:a sectlona .add u. th6 al.ta!lw 
t!V&~ess •ot tho ~oua ,p~ 

: '1 s 
.....aobert C. Hollll!ay, lt\lthor,~f ~ 

Stick P!!,pera,••· has been ~o eliltor Of·1:be 
Bookm4H, 
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